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TERMS, The terms of £ subsaziphion to the Re- 
porter are one dollar per year in advanoe. 

ADVERTISING R Al BS Diaplay advertise.   ment of ten or more inches, for three or wore in- 
gortions, ten cents per inch for each issue. Dis- 
play advertising occupying less space than ten- 
ike hes and for less than three insertions, 
fifteen to twenty-five cents per inch for each; 
issue, according to composition. 
charge seventy-five cents, 

| eral committees, and then the 

from: | 

Minimum 

| insurance company, 
Local notices accompanying display advertis- | 

ing five cents per line tor each insertion; other 
wise, eight cents per line, * minimum charge, 
twenty-five cents. 

Imgal notices, twenty cants per lina for three 
insertions, and wea cents per line for each ad- 
ditional insertion. 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Presbyterian—Centre Hall, morning 

Lutheran--No services 

smont, morning: Lin 

evening. 

United Evangelical —L« 

Hall, afternoon ; Centre Hall 

Reformed -Spring Mills, morning, 

Hou Farmers Mills, afternoon, Harvest Home 

Centre Hall, evening 

Market Reports, 

Wheat, red ............ 

Corn, on cob, 70 lbs 

Carn, shelled, 56 lbs... 

Rye 

Oats 

Barley nee 

Hay, Timotl 

Hay, wixed 

S11 XK to 12 0 

$0 00 to 11 0 

Butter 

Eggs .... assess inane 20 

Phere ought to be some 

sige petitions of nomination papers. 

Of course, this warning is too late for 

the comirg primary, but there is a 

long time ahead. Then thera 

needis everlasting leech Eg a'tention. 

cc fe A —————— 

It you are in sympathy with the 

Demoeratic administration, 

Mr. Democrat, vote for W, D. Zerby, 

E:«q , for state committeeman. 

ean give positive evidence that you are 

a Wilson Bryan Democrat and that 

you have confidence in the Democratic 

atate organization as it now exists by 

casting your vote for Mr. Zerby at the 

Primary election, on September 16 

present 

Farmer W. T. Creasy will likely be 

a candidate for state senator in his dis- 

trict pext year. He waa one of the 

Democrats who was defeated for nomi- 

nation by a combination of pretending 

Democrats and Republicans who were 

interested in being rid of the Grangers 

in the law-making body at the state 

eapital. He was too alert io the 

House to please either his direct 

political opponents and tose of his 

party who were walking arm in arm 

with the Republicac machine 

alstors 
—————— tn ff A ————————— 

LOCALS 

Nellie Jones of Waluu!port 

g her uncle and sunt, Rey 

sud Mrs. R. R Joues 

Mrs. George W. Ocker of 

burg came to Centre Hall on 

day. Bhe reports Lewisburg 
fencing a boom in building. 

Miss 

Ia wieiti 

Lewis 

Mon- 

ex per- 

Charles R. Kurtz moved his family 
and mother, Mrs, Fred. Kurtz, to 
Overbrook, a suburb of Philadelphis, 

& point convenient to his office as sur- 

veyor of the port of Philadelphia. 

Miss Jennie Bottorf of Tusseyville 

on Tuesday went to Jersey shore 

where amoung others she will be enter- 
tained by her nephew, John Bottorf, 

sod cousin, Alexander Zattla, 

/ Ralph Bltoer returned from Buflalo, 

|'N. ¥, Friday of Isat week, where he 
| received rome practical electrical ex- 
pericnce since the close of school at 

{ Peun Biate. He is a senior this year, 

‘Mn. 1.'Y 
/ M 

hows 

Moyer and son Frank 
ayer of Cleveland, Ohio, are at the 

of the former's mother, Mrs. 
Mary Rearlek in Centre Hall, The 
fstter fan stenographer ig the offices 
of the Peerless Automobile’ Company, 
sud when not on duty there devotes 
bis time to teaching in:trumental 
suosic, io which line he is very pro 
Meient, 

The newly elected officers for tHe 
Millbeim town picnic are : W. E Keen, 
president ; J. G. Eby, secretary : R. 8. 
Btover treasurer, The following persons 
were elected committeernen of the pie 
nie sssociation: F, O. Hosterman, J, O. 
Hosterman, T. F. Meyer, H. T. Frank, 
D. J. Nieman, ©. E. McClellan, J. W, 
Reifunyder, F. E. Gutelius and 8. M. 
Campbell, 

C. 8. Bodtorf of Colyer reports a big 
yield of barley on his farm, which is 
tilled by hisson-in-law, 8. E Jordon. 
From six bushels of barley sown last 
spring there were thrashed one hun 
dred aud ten bushels, and for a part 
of the time the grains were leaving the 
machine at the rate of over two bush. 
els per minute Arthur Holderman 
did the thrashing. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Kiater 
and eon Frank Kister and grandson 
Oran (3, on their return from Belle 
fonte in an anto car, stopped with the 
Raporter long enough to encourage 
the editor to stand firm on the reor. 
gonization movement. Mr. Kister is 
a atrong believer in theability of Presi 
dunt Wilaon to rule the nation, aud io. 
doreaes the leaders of the Demoeratie 
party in the state, and, of courses, is a 

enpportor of W. D. Zerby, E«q, for 
State Comwitteeman, 

| i 
| 

i 

{ Grange 

| ported that ne 

| erected, 

| mcdate exhibitors 

{ exhibitors 

‘ex that the general outlook for 

Harvest | 

| growtih in busineas, 

of $350 was 

telephone users, the same 
| earnings over cost 

| three 

COUNTY GRANGE ME TING 

Appropriates 8500 for CUrenmery Which | 

May be Utilized at Centre Hall, 

A highly interesting 

Progress Grange was held at Oak Hall, 

in Victor Grange Hall, on Thursday 

of last week, and the attendance was 

very good. 

Grange welcomed the members, 

Prof C. R. Nefl made the 

after which the body went to work on | 

its program. 

The Master appointed seva-al gen- 
r ports | 

meeting of | 

and 

response, 

of the standing committees were neard 

D. K. fire 

busi 

Keallar, representing the 

stated the 

neas of the last quarter indicated pros 

parity, and tha! no tax for a period of 

years Inid 

Eancsmpment eormmittes re 

had been The | 

v buildiags were being 

new tents provided aeenme | 

and 

Were engaging 

hibition was good. 

The telephone company 

apd that a tola 

ready for distritution to | 
being from | 

of operatiug 

8 commities wan By resolution 

| pointed to create a degree team 

: propriate $500 towards ean 

in’ that | 

You i 
| his man 

manipe | 

{| "mith of Shamokin, 

The body by resslution eflfer: to 
1 

gresmery, on the con diti 

local Gr 

Ihe governiog 

is to ba delegated to dir 

Ange coatrivg 

pawer of 

| number to represent the local Grao 

regard for | | interested and the County Grange 

the fitness of ¢sndidates by those who | item on the Program was 8 | 

‘ Good of the 

I'he laat 

discussion 

)eder, ? 

The next meeting will be 

Hall, in 

on the 

held at 
range Arcadia, 

cnie———— —— 

Tussayville 

Mrs. Willlam Liova of 

visiting friends here 

Hugh Runkle sper t 

y friends in 

Miss Tammie Leo 

visiting friends a! thi 

Misa Ethel Rowe 

spent Baopday with 

Horner, 

Mra. Sarah Horner who 

slight 

Sunday 

Bellefonte, 

ya luhitirg 

eal oti - 
paralytic stroke is pot from s 

improving at this writh 

Rav. R. R. Jones, 

minister, delivered sn able ae 

here Sunday morning 

James Fauat of 

Sanday at the home of 

as the guest of hia brat 

Mrs, Thomas Farner and 

Marion, wh part « 
here, have returned to their home in 

Philadelphia, 

Mise Helen Bodtorf of Mifflin un 

ty is spending her vac 

parents, Mr. and Mrs, 

Bodtorf 

Reformed 

rmot 

Centre Hall spent 

ber James 

daughter 

0 pent if the summer 

Calvin B 

A representative of Victor \ 

| 
i 
| 

| 

suffering | 

ation with her |   
Miss Helen Bmith dsughter of 

is spe rdiong 

eral weeks at the home of 

Stoner. 

Mr. and Mrs 

Kaneas are 

Simeon Spangler 
visiting at the 

James Spangler sud other rel 

here, 

The Y. P. B. mesting held 

Friday evening was largely atter 

The young people are very much 

terested in temperance work 

Mr. and Mra. Foster Frazieee and 

family, Mr and Mrs. Thomas Swartz, 

Mra, J. McKalley and son, of Pittsburg 

made a trip to Penns Cave one day 

last week. 

Mrs. Charles Geary and children 

Lois and Alger, of Altoona are spend. 

ing a few weeks with Mra Gearyg'a 

parents, Mr and Mrs. Mi 

Rossman, 

David Stoner, 

} here 

ded, 

ile 

hael 

one of oar bhastling 

led in Luz 
| £2 leave 

  hia farm by 

The 

iaid Hy 

farmers, ja improving 

adding a largs shed 

foundation fs boing 
Horner 

—— ———— 

Spring Millis. 

Mre. Marty Breon had been 

sick, but is betler at this writing. 

Rev, W, H, Bahayler ¢alled on 

members of bis congregation one day 

last week. 

1A little daughter 

ad Mrs, 

morning. 

Messrs, Robert and Adam Finkle 

and Willard Jamison were to Union 
county on Baturday for peaches. 

Jacob Lee, 8c, who is employed at 

Allison Bros’. mill, was quite {il Jaet 
week, but Is improving, 

Mra. Corman and culldren, also 

Mrs. Musser, are visiting their sis'ers, 
Misses Alice aud Lavina Neese, 

Ricker Bros. of Balona bought sev. 
oral oattle in this vicinity. The 

farmers drove the animals to Madison 
burg on Monday. 

Clair Allison quit working on the 

state road and on Monday went to 
Renovo where he will be employed in 
the railroad shops, 

R. G Kennelly snd OU. EB Royer are 
building » porch ai the Bibby house | 

which will improve the appearances of 

quite 

the 

was born to Mr, 

Emory Olem on Baturday 

eondrete | 

John i 

  the building very much. 
a I 

The Reformed Church Bulletin, for 
August, appeared In its second 

volume enlarged in s'za over the form. 
er editions. “Phe church pups, be. 
sides containing muon mstier of inter. 
ent to the membirs of th Reformed 
charge, also carries several onlomne 
of mAvertiicg. Ita editor is Rev. i 
R. Jones, the pastor,   

  

Marviiges idespron 

Willi 

Agnos HMeott, 

it, Philipsbusg 

Puilipsburg 

James Martin, Bellefonte 

Elsie McUloskey, Unionville 

vm KE. O 

Harry Henny, Lock Haven 

Cordie Hager, Liock Haven 

Hall 

Mitterling, Centre Hall 

frederick W. Barry, Centre 

Anna M. 

Alexander Beamer Taylor Twp 

Edith Wo Tal yor Twp. 

Willian 

Ulara Difl 

He F, 

Koekman, Philipsburg 

wnderfer, 

a 

Lancaster, 

y Mewsting 

n i Mov ting wiil op 

near ‘olver, on Thu day 

ptember 44h, 7:30 o':loe 

#0 on Fri 

Maturd 

iny and Hatur 

iy afternoon a 

iil be & spree 

mothers. On 

vices in the 

Yeung 

i gus 

B. FiErLy 

*> » —- 

townshio 

Alte 

SERRE FY 

Miss Ruth 

t B 

Wagener of 

flat urg 

of State Colleg 

at Boalsburg 

w=ialte ( 

Hugh Rankle| 

o, Hoaterman will 
of an indoatrial schond fo 

me gpountly 

Boalsburg on Baturdas 

birthday of Mra 

mhaneberger Keller will be 

The 

Wednesday, Heptember 

basket j ienfe’ in MeFaria 

A general invitation Is extended 
who desire to participate in 

hration Mra Kettler i= 

perann in Boalsbarg Thia 

mark her years fou” scote and 

a a 

RE BERSBURG 

fronuble 

Roy Kreider and hia new bride ar 

with Mr. Krelder's | 

parents, 

Mr, Brice and family of Harrisburg, | 

are spending this week at the home of | 

Wm. Bair, i 

Mra. David Meyer, who was visiting | 

relatives for the past few months in! 

Ohio, has returned home. 

Racke's new model show entertained | 

our oltigsnas for six nights last week, | 
and left on Monday for Millheim, | 

Prof. EB. RB Stover god fagpily of 
Newark, N. J., spent a few days thie 

weak at the home of Boott Blover, | 
Mra, Alfred Bwarm and daughter of | 

Olean, N. Y., are at present visiting | 

relatives in this vicinity. , i 

. H. 8mull quite recently had his | 
farm buildings painted. Mr Boul! ia 

a candidate for tax collector of this | 

townshir, 

valting at this plage 

for highest quality in 
CASOLINES 
(power without carbon) 

Family Favorite Oil 
* the clear, bright flame V 

LUBRICANTS 
for all purposes 

Pree. 178 page Look. -all about off 

, Waverly Oil Works Co. 
: Pittsburgh, Pa, 

  
  

        

  

  

THE 

Big final 

ery’s. 

  
W/ > APO 
A ik C 

our 

f these suits 

MONTGOMERY & CO. 

round-up suit sale at Montgom- 

Every remaining light colored sum- 

mer suit will be sold this week at 

e clearing them out to make room 

immense 

LAST CALL 

$ 

$6.90 

1-coming stock of fall 

clothes.   
are remainders of our 

best sellers. 

Cash 

Only 

Bellefonte       

  

  
  

  

  

  

      

  

  

The National 
Stockman & Farmer 

PITTSBURG, PA. 

Worlds Farm 

Comes Foery Week 
Stops Whea Time is 

(ireatest Paper 

and 
Out 

i Yeur § 4 
2 Yen so 

§ Yeurs * 

O Years 10 

Send for sample copy 

special offers. 

and 

ta   
  

  

  
STONER 

Seed Wheat 
FOR SALE 

Sow one-half bushel 
of Stoner Seed Wheat 
to each acre, and you 
will be agreeably sur- 
prised at the result, 
next spring. 

Made a great hit in 
Union Co. this year, 

We can supply good 
clean Seed Wheat at 
$2.00 per bushel, in 
new bags, FOB 
Millmont, cash with 
order, 

Address 

Ruhl & Watson 
Union co. Millmont, Pa. 

: Ha-80 

  Ss 

HENRY F. BITNER, A.M, Ph. D. 

SCRIVENER AND CONVEYANCER 

Wille Leases 

srefully prepas 
aw 

¢ 3 

  

  

  

GETTYSBURG BATTLEFIELD 
SPECIAL SUNDAY EXCURSION 

® August 31, 1913 

Round $ 2.50 Trip 

SPECIAL TRAIN 

Leaves CENTRE HALL 6 29 

vaburg 12.28 P.M. 

A.M. 

Arrives Celt 

RETURNING 

Leaves Gettysburg « 6.08 P. NN. 

1 Train in each direction. 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
{a sold OF wm Specia 

  

==) 

LADIES’ 

“FITZEZY 

SHOES 

will cure corns! 

SOLD ONLY AT 

LAGER'’S SHOE STORE 
PELLEFONTE 

    
  
 


